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"' . CUBA.
Mure alovt the Cuban Revolution Another

ported Battle The Patriots Victorious One

Hundred Spaniards Killed.

Charleston, Aug. 18. TIio Savannah Now:-- ,

JiA ti letter fn-i- Jacksonville, Fa., giving intel-

ligence from Cardenas to the 5th,

It was stated at Cardenas that the Govern-

ment troops had several encuunters with the

Patriots wue of which was of some importance,

biing a hard fought fight. The Patriots proved

victorious, completely routing the Spaniards,

killing about one hundred of them. The Ta triots

captured fourteen pieces of artillery, and other

munitions of war.

Accounts also confirm the rising of Villa Clara,

Trinidad, Santiago de Cuba and Pinal del llio.

So that there only remains to the Spanish Gov-

ernment Havana and Matanzas, to the Western
1) epartment.

Although neither the captain nor passengers
one of them a Spaniard were willing to com-

municate the political news of the Island, it is
tviJcnt that the flame of revolution has spread
all over the Island.

CHARLESTON', Aug. 18. Private accounts from
Cardenas state, on the most reliable authority,
that the accounts of the uprising arc perfectly
correct, that the government cannot put it down
la less than a j ear.

Gen. Lopez was anxiously looked for. Every-

thing is so arranged that he can make a safe
landing..

Cholera at Iouisville TIic Crops-Cr- oat

Sturm in Kentucky.
Loi'isviLLK, Aug. 15. The cholera broke out

acre yesterday, in a very malignant form.
Some twenty cases, up to this time, arc reported,
among them J. K. Grant and son, George "Willis

and Geo. McCurdy. The cause of the outbreak
supposed to be continued heavy showers and

great heat- - Three new cases have occurred to-

day. The weather is now clear, and the disease
has abated. The cholera has broken out in
some of the interior towns of this State.

A Mevcre storm occurred at Paducah, in this
State, on Saturday last. A letter to the Courier,
giving particulars, states that the gable ends of
houses were blown in, trees uprooted, walls
levelled, &c. The steamers Dover and Caledo-
nia were struck by the squall and sunk. The
steamers Elk, Mustang, Globe, and .Cherokee,
were badly injured. The former present the
appearance of total wrecks. The Cherokee had
ft large log driven through her hull. The stea-
mers America and Nuntsvillc lost their chim-
neys, and also had their cabins badly sprung.
Six or eight other boats were more or less in-

jured. Accounts continue to be received from
below of other damage done by the storm.

The recent rains have benefitted the tobacco
and corn crops in Kentucky and Tennessee.
The tobacco yield in Kentucky will be double
that of last year.

Cholera 3IorIus.
ivka'd'THE roM.ovrixo r.TU viti'ivT rrnn.
1 hereby certify that about two weeks ;:lo 1

Was seized with a violent attack of Vt.miting
and Purging, (Cholera wi:h .wry dis-
tressing pains in the stomach and bowel.-"- , which
was completely removed by two ul

doses of the Petroleum, taken in a little waur.
After having taken the first dose, I slept soundly
4ind comfortably for three hours.

Signed HENRY WISE, JR.,
On board Steamboat Ariadne.

Attest N1MEOD Git All ILL.
Tittsburg, December 12, lSl'J.

Symptoms of Disease
Should never be disregarded. They arc uner
ring indication that the vital functions of nature
have been interrupted in their healthful action,
and that serious evils must inevitably follow,
unless the system be again set right by the
timely use of proper remedies.

Egk Bear in mind, that nature is ever en-
deavoring to expel disease when it invades the
animal economy, and only needs the assistance
of some genial restorative thorough, yet mild
in its action that will give tone to the system,
vni act upon the BLOOii which ia the
of Z7.
GUVSOTT'S YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPA-RILL- A,

As a-- purifycr of the blood, a renovator of the
system, ami supporter and preserver of the
powers of lifc.it has no equal. Take it, on the
first indication that disease is upon you, and
you will avert perhaps weeks and months of
aickness and suffering.

See advertisement.

DIED:
Of Typhoid Fever, on the inst, at the

houso of Mr. M'lntosh, at Plane No. 10, Rlair
County, Pa., David Campbell, aged about 22
years.

communicated.
While living, Mr. Campbell was active, ener-

getic, industrious, careful, and attentive to busi-
ness, by which excellent traits he had won the
respect and esteem of all who were associated
with him, and for whom he acted. In his nature
and manner he was kind, generous, ardent,
frank and sincere. Trcachcrousness was no
part of his composition for, while his large
bcart was open to all, his generous pulse ever
received that cordial grasp which is the sure
tvidence of a reciprocal feeling of kindred hearts.
Highly, and very respectably connected, loved
and esteemed by all who knew him, he has left
ub while yet in the morning and spring lime of
hfe, regretted and mourned by all. The con-
course of relatives and friends who met to pay
the last tribute of respect to the deceased, was
mprecedented, jn the vicinity, of his interment.
Though many an eye was moistened with sym-
pathetic affliction with the bereaved connections,
jet Khen God wills, none can interpose death
w wreiale mnst all Bubmit wc can but
grieve, it is the last manifestation of appreciated,
departed worth.

In Cambria township, on Sunday, Aug. 17th,
of Dysentery, Aksie, daughter of Robert and
Ellen Hughes, nged 7 years.

In Cambria township, on Monday morning,
I8th, of Dysentery, Mabcabkt, daughter

of John Roberts, (South,) and consort of Thomas
Brown, aged about 40 years..

In Cambria township, on Tuesday morning,
A"g. 19th, of Dysentery, Susan Rebecca, daugh-
ter of Nicholas and fiusan Nagle, aged 11 years.

G. C. QUICK AKD COMPANY'S

MAMMOTH MEMGEBIE,
WILL EXHIBIT AT

K IJ E X S I! U K c,
OX TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND.

Doors open from 1 to 3 o'clock, I M.
ai.mittasce, 2-- cents, cnn.nitr.3i uxdeii sink

YEARS OF ACE HALF rKICE.
This splendid collection of the rarest andmost magnificent specimens of the Animal

Creation, obtained from all quarters of theglobe, will enter town on the mornin." of theday of exhibition in
GRAND PROCESSION,

and preceded by the gorgeous
ORPHEAN CHARIOT,

Cont aining the New York Erass Eand, under
the superintendence of Mr. Joseph Nushcr, and
will consist of all the beautifully decorated ve-
hicles of the Company, drawn by a magnificent
slud cf

Wise Hundred Horses.
The Menagerie of G. C. QUICK & CO. stands

unrivalled by any other similar establishment
in the world, and in it will be found represen-
tatives of every animal which has ever been
discovered by the naturalists. It is composed of
the two great collectionsformerly belonging to

JI XK, T1TIS & CO., AND VAX AMUri:C & CO.

And among the principal attractive features will
be found the trained

I'erformiujr --tiiimals,
which were so celebrated both in Europe and
America. Mr. IJrooks, the unequalled Lion-Kin- g,

will superintend this iart .,f tho V.xln- -
bition.

In the course of the performnnce Mr. Lang-worth- y

will introduce his highly trained Ponies,
who will go through with their wonderful feats
of dancing, waltzing, &c, forming a pleasing
episode to the general entertainment.

The above Company will also exhibit at the
Summi, Monday, September 1st.

Public 'Sale.
The subscriber will c.Tcr for sale at his resi-

dence, in the town of Jefferson, on "Wednesday,
the luth day of September next, Four Head of
Milch Cows, a lot of Young Cattle, Two Youii"
Mares, One Yearling Colt,Vnc Two-Hor- se "W-
agon, One set of Patent Hay Ladders, and a
number of articles tco numerous to mention.

ALSO:
Two Houses and Lots, and Oue Acre of Ground
situate in the town of Jefferson. Any of the
above property will bo sold before tho day of
sale, should any person desire to purchase. Due
attendance will be given and terms made know a
oa d-i- of salo. . HUGH DUG AN.

Jeiicrson, August 18, 1W1. 13-t- d.

Executor's Notice.
LcUors Testamentary on the estate of theRev. Jorronce MeGirr, late of Cambria Town-- C

am.-na- . County, ,1,-c'- have been grantedto the 1 by the Register of saidcounty. All persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment, and persons bavin-clam- is
will present them properly proven forsettlement. JAMES McDEEMIT.

Ebcnsburg, August 21 1S31. 13-- Gt.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the sul'srribcrs are

earnestly requested to call and settle their res-
pective accounts, on or before the 1st day ofOctoher nest. If t;,i3 ,1&ti,.c be neglected we
will be compelled to place the accounts in thehands of "a proper officer for collection

RIFFEL & HUMPHREYS.
Summitville, Aug. 18, 1831.

PuMic alc.
There will be sold at Public Sale on Friday,

the 20th day of August inst.. nt the late resi-dence of the Rev. Terrcncc Alt-Girr,i- Cambria
township, the following property, viz:
Horses, Co-.v- s.

Oats in the .Sheaf, Potatoes in ihc ground,!
a quantity of liny, Turnips in ihc ground,
and Garden Vegetables, a lot of Cord
Wood, One Waijon, One Cart, Horse
(.cars, Saddles, Farming Utensils, House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, 13cds and
,"!d',5' A large number and variety of

HOOKS, comprising llcligious, Scientific
and Miscellaneous Works. One Gold
Watch. Sugar Kettles, also a variety of
other articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. rea-
sonable credit will bo given.

JAS. McDERMIT, Executor.Aug. 21, 18.31 15-- d.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

ministration have been granted to tho subscri-
ber, residing in Johnstown, Cambria comity, on
the estate of Allen Rose, late of Concmaugh
township, in said county, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment, and per-
sons Laving claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement. ' .

WESLEY J. ROSE.
Johnstown, Aug. 21, 3851 I5-- Ct.

tratj Heifer
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Blacklick township, about the 1st of July, a
Dark Red Heifer, a littlo white on both hind
feet, and about three years old. The owner is
requested to como forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her away, otherwise she will
be disposed of according to law.

EDWARD JONES.
Aug. 21, 1851. 15-- Ct.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florcnco Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c,
received this day and for sale at tho cheap store
of J. MOORE.

June 20, 18-51- .

UTAH, Sperm and JMouM Can-1- 3

'dies for sale at llu; I5rickSlorc
"

? J. flJOOHE.

mmnmiiTi n
lililjUltlvur.

The undersigned inform their customers and
fi lends that they have formed a
in the above business, under the name and firm
of E1;YX0N & JOHNSTON, r.nd have taken the
room receiitly occupied as the Mountain &m'ind
Ojfio-- , whvre'they will be happy to see the for-
mer patrons of Lc v. is Eeynon, and as many new
ones as rdo-a- fo ill. Thev receive rccularly
from New York and Philadclphii the latest
iasmons; ana cannot be beaten cither in the
Klinn fir f:t r.F Pants Vests, byi vi Coats, or any
other Tailors in the country. They respectfully
ak the public to give them a call, and arc con-
fident their work will recommend itself.

ETAll kinds of country produce taken in
exchange lor work.

LEWIS EEYXON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1851. tf.

Head Quarters, 1st Dattaliox, Cd Brigade
lutu Division Pa. Voluxteeks,

August 12, 18-3- 1

Okoeiis No. 1.
The Lieut. Colonel, commanding the 1st Bat-

talion, Gd Brigade, 10th Division Pennsylvania
Volunteers, lias appointed Lieut. 0. W. Todd
Adjutant of the Battalion.

The companies nor composing the-l-st Batta-
lion, Cd Brigade, luth Division Pennsylvania
Volunteers, v ill assemble at the Borough of
Summitville, on Friday the 12th September "next,
at 0 o'clock a. 3i. for drill and inspec-
tion, armed and cmpped as the law directs.

Officers commanding Companies vvi'I 1 lirl.l
strictly responsible for the execution of this
order. By order of Lt. Col. Hover.

O. W. TODD, Adjutant.
August l i, 18-31- . 11-t- d.

Public Sale,
Ev virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court

of Cambria County, nill be exposed to Public
S ilo on tho premises, on MONDAY, the Fth dav
of SEPTEMBER next, the following real es-
tate, to wit :

All that FARM situate in Cambria towr.sldp,
one mile North-Ea- st of Ebcnsburg, on the
Loretto Ro.vl, formerly the property of David
lavis, dee'd., containing One Hundred and
Twenty-Eig- ht Acres, Sixty of which arc cleared,
with a large Two Story Frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a large BANK EARN, and Out Houses thereon
erected. Duo attendance will be given, and
Terms made known on day of sale, by

WILLIAM DAVIS and 1 .
THOMAS M. J ONES, Adm rs'

By Order of the Orphan's Court,
WILLIAM KITTELL, Clerk.

N. P. Tli? above is enc cf the most desira-
ble situations that can be found in the country.
The land is of a good quality, and located ad-- !
i.iirab'.y as regards markets and other advanta-
ges. Tho jo who tl'irk of purchasing real
escato, had better examine these premises be-- ifore purchasinc: elsewhere.

August 7, 3S-31- . J;J-t- d.

Hollidiyshvsr Rca'uttrr r.n.l Ti.v1fi.WI T.J
quu-c- r copy three times and charge iUU Ofiice

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Heal Estate.

The undersigned will offer at public sale on
Monday tho first day of September next, at the
Hotel of Messrs. J. & J. IFGinley, in the Bcr-oug- h

of Kummitville, Cambria co'untv,
ALL THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND
belonging to the estate cf William Todd, dce'd,
eitvmtw ii;--- .it 1 J nUs ircr.i the aforesaid Bor-
ough, in Allegheny township, Cambria coi'nty
containing about 140 acres. The sai l tract is
well timbered, und is suppose 1 to contain an
abundance of Iron Ore and Coal. The im-
provements thereon are, a saw mill and a dwel-
ling house, with some cleared land. The
Pennsylvania Rail Road runs through the tract.
Persons who wish to invest their money in
Real Estate, would do well to examine the
above premises before the day of sale. Thosewishing to examine the same, will please call
on Mr. John John Ivory, Summitville.

The sale will commence at one o'clock p. m.
of said day, when the terms will be made kuoAvn.

JOHN IVORY, 1
Wm. KITTELL, f ExEct-Tons- .

July 17, 18.31. 11-- td.

Strayed away from the subscriber livin" inkcrimllc, tho latter part of last June, a blackcow, with white face and white belly, largestraight horns, r.n.l about three years ol 1. Anyperson giving information respecting her where-
abouts, will be liberally rewarded.

15- - F- - DAVIS.August 7, 18-31- . 13-- Ct.

Oow.
lame to tho roiloTifA r 4in e.i.,:vrt :-- i- tuuctl I MVI litJackson township, Cambria county, some time

in June last, a red cow. with n-li- cr.rv. .r. i..--.

back and s.ioul lers, white belly and white legs,
from her knees down, and a white spot on her
t.iu, a.m &uI.1oseu io uc nine or ten years old.
The owner is requested tr enmo fTZv i
property, pay charges and take her away; oth--
eitwu &ue v. in uc disposed cf according to law.

S. D. G0UG1IN0UR.
August , 1851. 13-- St.

Notice.
The vendue notes of tho estate of Edward

Mullan. late of Allo?l
have been left in mv hands for rnH.-tt-

i ersons mtercstcu will save costs bv calling
wi niu soon. JA.S. iM'Dl'MtMIT T T

Ebcnsburg, August 12, 1 Sol. ll-- 3t.

Notice.
Letters Testamentary having been granted to

the undcrsiirncd bv iho n f v. ,.4r ' . 1 T

County, on the estate of Ross McOabc, lato of
Vt ? ionsuip, Cambria. County, dco'd:Notice is hereby given to all persons 'indebtedto said estate to make payment, and thoso hav-
ing claims agamst sadc estate to present them

iuf Beiiiemcnt.
SCAJiLAN, Executor.August 12, !8ol H-- Gt.

Ml
t JUecU !Hnp ihahlbr, and dealer in Foreign and

Domestic. ri,w, Liounrx. iVm.,. t. ' .t-- K.i
l'.7, Liberty Street, corner of Baiker'a Alley

PITTSBUKO, PA.
March 13, ISol ly

;I)R. THOMAS G. BUNTING,
totitli west corner of 7th and Race streets,

PHlLADELtUIA, PA.
April ", IV 10. tt

ff--

DR. CUYSOTT'S IMPROVED FA-TRA- CT

OK V HM.OW DOCK AND
SARSAI'ARILLA, put up in the largest

tized Utile,, contains more cf the rure Jlvti.Wa
Sartaparllla than any olh.r preparation extent,
which is comically comlinal w:th the Extract ofYellow Dock, the Extract of V, il l Cherry, and
the EaJsam of l"r, ilms inaUl, tIlC ruii(.,7l nore
thoroujhij ejjicknt than any ether Hutmiila

C rblic. At the same time it is per- -
LA' free from all mineral poitou, which cannot

cnXA . P .uv U1 !iuy otucr of the Sarsaparilla com-
pounds. The invalid should beware cf jdsons!
Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sul-
phur, Arsenic, and many other mineral and me-
tallic poisons enter into and form the active ba
sis ot mnst of the Sarsapavillas and Panaceas
of tho day. Gtrysotfs Compound Extract of Yd-lo- w

Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain a par-
ticle of these substances; as any one can ascer-
tain by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove disea-
ses, but they so vitiate the blood and completely
impregnate the whole system with their baneful
effects, that the first cold, or the first attack of
disease, prostrates the patient's strength, and
subjects him or her to the most excrutiating
torture, and renders another cure almost impos"
elide and hopeless. Let all poisonous Sarsapa-
rilla preparations alone, and use GityaoiCa Im-
proved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsanarilhi
which i3 thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmless
and purely vegetable. All kind of diseases yield
io us genial miiuences.

Price $1, per bottle or six bottles fur $-3- .

To persons purchasing by the dozen, a liberal
reduction will be made.

AGENTS. John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-
ray & Zahm, Ebcnsburg ; Mary Orr, Hollidays-bur- g;

R. Shaw, Clearfield; Hildebrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Pattou,
Curwinsville.

April 3d 1851. ly.

CITY IfOTMLi
Sos. H & Xorth Third Street,

Ehil;iflcljliia.
The undersigned re snor-tfnlli- r- 1 - - - J "V0J L'Jstate that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-

ved the above Establishment i

passed by any Hotel in the country.
ane mcanon oi tiie City Hotel is undoubtedly

the most desirable in the Citv. fm-- Arv,,.,
and business men generally, being in the centre
w mc-- in cat. e rraae, ana convenient to
the Banks and other public bistitutions.

lie pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his truest-?- .

he may receive a share of public patronage.
-- . ii. hirst.April 2-- Hi 18-31- . ly

i l

i it k ;

PLAIN AND FANCY.
Warranted to keep in any Climate.

ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS.

LEMON SYRUP, fcc.
Constantly on Inn-Lan- for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa.
May 1:3, ISM. 51-- tf.

Notice.
Sl 7 11 the undersigned have this day nsso--
V w ciated w ith oiiielves. in tlio W pwintil.i

:usiacss, ice, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The
tyle of the firm will hereafter bo known as
Murray, Zahm tj- - Co.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
May 10, 1S51.

DELAYS ARE DIMEROUS!
A LL persons indebted to the subscribers,

.Oik. arc once more requested to call and settle
their accounts, and give their notes, if they
cannot discharge tht-i- ehiimj ni w -
trcmely anxious to close our Rooks, now of. . .i i' c i -
iiiruu years eian imz. OilOUKl lllis notice le
neglected this time, we will bo compelled to
leave their accounts in the Lauds of a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
May 15, 18-3- 31-- tf.

Flank EEoad.
Tn rtiirsiianer wifb...... rrevirii, nn(irf n nnpl!nrt ...vv, ...w

of the Ebensburrr and SiiS'.'niehann.i Plank Tio.id
Company was hcl 1 in the Ebcnsburg House, on

. .CV, 1 it Ol .1 t i.u.i.uruay me u u;;y vi nigust msiiiiit.
-- c - "J "1 i -

mcnt of Johnston Moore, Esq., President, and
L. llugncs, Lsq., Secretary.

Tho obiect of the meetinir havin? been stated
and the Laws relating thereto being read

It was Resolved, That the Commissioners for
said Road open Eooks for tho subscription of
stock. .

In Ebcnsburg, at the Ebcnsburg House, on
the first Monday of September next.

At Carroltown, at the house of J. P. Urbin,
on the second Mouday, anl at D. R. Kinports,
near Cherry Tree, cu the third Monday of Sep- -

tcr.ibor TiO-st.-
.

JOHNSTON MOORE, President.
E. IIircHKfi. Secretary.
August 7, 1851. 43.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

John riummer, late of Sammerhill township,
umuria-- county, ueccasea, iiavmg been granted

to the subscriber, by the Register of said coun-
ty, notice is therefore hereby given to all per- -
sons liKiuuieu to saia estate to maKO pa'mc-nt- ,

and all persons bavins' cliiiins to rrescnt them
properly proven for settlement.'

jAMts M'it.iiMrr.
August 7, 1851. -1- 3-Ct.

Stray Mare,
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Allegheny township, Cambria county, on the
ktl. T.,1,. r!Tl.'V with hri.ll.i
saddle and mavtingal on, supposed to be about
till.. Aii-n.- Xa fftftll AC. ii rfiTi"irf

r i . . . . 1 . inl.Aloivviu-u-
, provo property, par uiiiit?As

lCr away othcnvisc ho will o disposed of ac- -
I ic.irv i nnrcifconlins: to law.

July 10, 1851.

Duncmnion nails, glass 8 by 10
and 10 by 12, salmon and muckeral at

J. MOORE'S.

CASTINGS tret a id and for
e.lle 51 OXrilPr CarroUtown

nil ADHiRTISEmS.
Il'RTt'l'lIOTEL

Cnunut Street, opv-sit- the State House,

AMlIKOSli.j. WHITK,

April 10, 1851. ly

HARRIS. HUE & IWHOLES T V r,
V """Mi' mix, .No. L'Ul Mar-ket .ticet, one door above Fifth, north side,

Importers and Wholesale Dealersm innrs. Mo,;,. tune m... .. . . , .
viii-micai- latent .vied- -

D'feCal Una ol,stctncal Instruuieuts,
Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, &c. &c,

Jj. 1. Orlison.April 2hh ISol. ly

. J. B. 7iILESv AT

1H1CIIETTB & IUICBEL.
Importers nnil .lnoio , ,

it a ,, , , , , vrrtn ana uomctc
-- - uj-tj- t, a , x o. .I.. JNortlllia-- Street, above Race,rIIILA DELPHIA.

f" M'o?:A,CIIrTTi: A15M. II. RAICCEL.April 21th ISol.ly

V'csaIc ftroccrs midLIQUOR AII;RCIliITTtf,
3So. 13 Xcrlh Water

PHILADELPHIA.April 2Dh 3831. iy
GEO. R11EV, LEV1 J1AXT11EW3 ,VM EE:;s

RHEV, MATTHEWS & CO.
WHOLESAL E GROCERS and CcmnluhKJ! rcUanls. Dealer m nil , e n...

1 ltisourg Manufactures, No. 77 and 70 Water

F1TTSBCRG, PA.
April C, 1 &51 .Gm

CHEAP HARDWARE!

mmv i
No. 103 Market Street. I,l.no.t..ir.t.: i

below oth .Street, offer for sale HARDWARE
in all Us varietes, at loin prices. '

ua.i and see lelure you buy!rr, Look for the. Red Lettered Mill-Sa- w.

I ebruary l7th 1831. Sm

joiiH y. mm
Wholesale dealer in Quecnwore, Chlnaaarc,

Glasew.-.r-c, .jc, No. 2i7, Market Street,
F1ULADHLPH IA, PA.

April 10, 1831. ly

ISAAC M. MMiI,
"Wholesale dealer in 71 7'.ST

2 Market Street,
rHILATZLPIIIA, PA.

April 10, 1831. 'y

holesalc dealers in Hardware. Caller:. XttHn.
.j c, No. UJ Market Street, above 5th,"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1S31. ly

JA3IES AEV.ELL, AT

c. i wm.
"Wholesale dealer in Hoot, Abhors, Honnet-"- ,

and Palm Leaf Half, No. ISO North Third Street
(opposite the Lacrle Hotel.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 17, 1831. ly

WILSON & WEST,
Sncccssors to Rodneys'

"Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Donncts
and Straw Goods, No. 17, North 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Ayril 10, 1831 ly

J. KEALSII, AT

fULt H 1U HHUUULIaM
"Wliolesale dealers in Foniyn and Domestic

Dry Goods. No. 110, North od Street, S. E,
corner of Race,

rHILAEEuPHIA, TA.
April 10, 1831. ly

EMITS wm.
IIAKHISKURG PENNA.

.. .
HIAJ. JOHN B3ADT, Troprielor.

,pril 10, 1831. ly

T 0
MICHAE III II VI

"Wholesale Tobacco, Sn?JT, ar.d Segar Manufac-
tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doers
above me,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M. WARTMAX, JOSEMI V. SORVER

April 21, 1831. ly

J. MILHASE.
Manufacturer of English, Italian and American

gtrair Goods, Palm Leaf Hats, Artificial Flowers,
.jr., No. loo, Market treet.

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
April 10, 1831. ly

"TO HiElwit Mi co mmII Ue
4

Wholesale dealers in Ulnr ftnd f.inwirs. which
they arc prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse -- OS Market St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
July 1st, 1831. ly

HAHT& COWAN,
Dealers in Ife-sln- TrimmhtoiC . Lool-in- t Glu

t's, and Fancy Good.-i- , N, U. corner of Market
and PifUi Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
April 10, 1831. ly

WASIHNdTON HOUSE,
Chestnut street, between 7Ui nad Sth street':

PHILADELPHIA, TA.
A. F. ULAlSS

Xpvil lft, l'r-- .I.

mm, (!. i i,(j,iri),
ATTORNEY AT LAW, PA.

rfice in- ihc several Courts' of Caiu-hf-

Lbir and fluntinjrdoii Counties. Germanscan receive advice in their own lanuac. Ofiice,on main street two doors oust of the Exchange
May 8, 1831 ly.

CVRUS L. PERSUING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBUEO, PA.

Office for the Present, in iho. ronm .nly E. Hutchinson, Jr., Esq.
January ISO, lbjl. ly

I HIW.1l.fl
ivt iix rrviiilUli

ATTOKirEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, PA.
Ofiiee, or.ros-t- e J. Thoinnson' Tfnte

business in the several Courts of Dlair, Indiana,
.i.a u:.i ...ria counties entrusted to Lis care, willbe promptly attended to.

January I, 18ol. ly

B. iiM, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EEEXSBUB.G, PA.

Offlce on High street, opposite Thompson's
Hotel.

January 1, 1831. ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW, EEENSBUEG, PA;
Office, in the Court House, up stairs:
January 1, 1831. ly

wm. a. Stokes, jas. p. barr,
Grecnsburg, Pa. $ Ebcnsburg, Pa J

I ' E )1
MXih

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LlW.
EBENSETJSG, PA.

February 13, 1831. ly

HUMS c. ft
Ill UU II aUaUL

ATTOHNEY AT LAW, HOLUDAYSBUSG. PA.
Will attend the several Courts of Cambria

county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
wm. .Mciariands cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1831. ly

T. L HEYER.
ATTOPJTEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Office on Main street, two doors c.st of the

Lcho (Jffice.
March 13, 1831. ly

AIBREW DDIOIKHE.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, AND SCB.IVE3TER,

liOROVGH OF SCMMITVILLE,
Will attend promptly to collections, or other

business entrusted to him. " Lcpal instruments
of writing', drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1831.

ii. semiN,
JUSTICE CP THE PEACE, LOKETTO, PA.

Will attend to collections entrusted to Lis care.
January 1, 1831.

'MIS W.
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One tloor west of John Thompson's Hotel.
Ebcnsburg1, May 1, 1831. ly.

N. P. Shampooing done, and razors Loned in
a superior manner.

W. B. HUDSON'S

CLOCK Jciawcii
AND JEWELRY ET0HE,

One Door East of the Sentinel Ojfiee.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
Sept. 2C, 1S3Q. 31

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

nkins: Mouse.
BRYAN, GLEIM, - CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny street, nearly opposite
Office, Hollidaysburpr, Pa. .

Interest will be paid oa money deposited; as
follows :

Three month deposits, at the rate of 3 per
cent per annum ; six month deposits, at the rate
of S.V per cent per annum; nine month deposits
at the rate of 4 per cent per aumim ; twelve
month eleposits, at the rate of 41 per cent per
annum.

Drafts on the cities, for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collections made upon any
point at low rates.

August tf, 18oU. il-- u

KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. G, 1650.

A 1ARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen Ware just received and for sale

at the store of J. Moore.

fji lass, Oils, Paints and L'rus of all kinds
.jST at J. Mret.

"7" anted by J. MOORE cash, in exchange
V V for jroods, or otherwise.

ny amount of eouec, sugar tea, tobacco; and
au emus ct Urocerics, at the store of

Juh niton Mturr.

200 yards carpet for sale very
low at . J. MOORE'S.

The highest price paid for wool at the store
cf GEO. J. CODGERS.

f A Kffs assorted r,ail fr sale at ih tore cf)if OPO. J. HODGERS.

nxi-- t received by J. Mr, JJ .leu1
J? bur axfj.

.

'J


